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In Each City, Town and

Smallest Village

Us Wide Use Tonay Over

Three Continents.

'Tis the One Undisputed Rem

edy That Cures.

Ordered by Physicians Wherever

One Practices.

Wherever the Eng
lish language Is

Wspoken and English
mW$Jul newsPaPers nnl nied'

Kwit leal journals are read.
jw juj t in n.iIUUIV VUU Vill JIUII

-- WOT if Paine's celery com
pound Is ordered for

mm, all forms-o- f weakness.
At home, as well as

abroad, throughout
the United States,, in
every state, city and

village the one undisputed, strongly coal
mended, unfailing remedy for the spring
3s Paine's celery compound.

As n nerve streugthener and regulator,
blood purifier and bodily invigorator
there is nothing that bears any relation
or at all resembles or In any measure
equals Paine's celery compound.

It stands by itself, unrelated to any
sarsaparilla, nervine or tonic the world
has ever known, and as far superior to
them as the diamond is to ordinary glaBs,

Its discovery by Prof. Edward E,

Phelps, M. D., IAi. D., in the laboratory
of Dartmouth mtdlcal school was as
noteworthy an event in medicine, as the
wonderful cures It has effected have been
remarkable,

Where everything else falls, Paine's
celery compound cures Try it I

When you want good roofing, plumb
ing, gas fitting, or general tinsmithing
done call on E F. Gallaither, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer ia stoves. 3

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing KIdnay and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
'! his new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
bHck and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. . Sold
h. the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Maiu St.
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to Ue Evknino Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

"Perhaps you would not think so, but a
very large proportion of diseases iu New
York comes fiotn carelessness about catch-
ing cold." says Dr. SyniB Edson. '"It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very lew people,, unless Jt 4s, a case of
Sneumonln, pay any attention to a .cold,

one of the healthiest places
on the Atluutic Coast and yet there are a
gre.it many cases, of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
"ne?l fit of the simplest precaution of
eveiy day life. The most pent-Idl- e advice
is, when you have one get rid of it as soon
as posMbla. Myall means no not neglect
if n. TCriann rinpci nnr tnll vnn hnw tn

u cold but we will. lake unamber
Iain's Cniigh Remedy1. It will relieve the
luiws, aid expactoration, open the secre-
tion and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 and B0 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

' poraing Events.
March 39. Entertainment by the Jr.

C. E. Society In the Presbyterian church.
Ajir12B. MMBatertariiuntmtMn tliei All:

Sal-.t- s' P. E. church to raiw library fundi.

When Datahjnu gave hentjaatttfa.
When i&e orllfrCaWrla.
Wlrtn ah bwnx MtM, tbe clung to Outorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Chamberlain's Couuh Retnedv irlvesthe
best t at isf action of any cough medicine J
handle and as a seller leads all other prep-
arations in this market, 1 recommend
It because It is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. IMLDItlDQE MUlersvllle, 111. For sale
by Grnhler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
" " Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
coffees, iagar, etc. Best quality, lowest prices.

COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

What the County Papers Say About
Shenandoah Counctlmen.

The true story about the Citizen Coun
ctlmen of Shenandoah is that they will
not refuso to serve on any committee,
except those on which the Third ward
member, D. R. James, may be placed, or
any committee which has the smell of
the deal about It. In this they are Jus-

tified, at least they will be excused from
any such disagreeable duty by the court
and should be by Mr. President

Miners' Journal.
Council will certainly have a full house

next Thursday evening at it is certain
that the chairman will announce his
committees, and It the Citizen members
stick to their resolutions there will be a
few resignations and refusals to serve as
chairman of any committee. They think
by so doing that the President will not
be able to find enough competent men to
take hold of the important committees to
run them successfully. If any refuse to
serve then the President will take the
matter into court and see if they cannot
be compelled to either serve, or resign
from Council. Mahanoy City Re:ord.

In Shenandoah, like many other places,
there are queer men In public positions.
Now just because the Democrats captured
the organization of the Borough Council
in that place and elected a Democratic
president or chairman, as they call it
there, the Citizen members (or plain
every day Republicans, as they really are)
have taken to the dumpa and are playing
the baby act. They have given out that
they wont serve on any committees Presi
dent McGulre places them on and alto
gether are acting like a parcel of half
washed school children who are mad be
cause the teacher wont let them have
their own way with everything. It wont
l.tst long, however, for as soon as they
find out they can be made to serve or
resign, do or die, as it were, they will
acquiesce in the way things will be llxed
for them and go in to do their little duty.
It has never yet been ascertained how old
a man must be before he gets horse sense.
Certainly one would think that a few of
the oldest of the Citizen mem
hers who have served in Council so long,
such as Gas Gable and Tom James and
one or two others, are not going to pout
and say they will have it all their own
way or they wont play f They are too
sensible for that. Pottsvllle Chronicle.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had
been sick for five years. Doctors could do
me no good. Most of my time whs spent
in bed ; was n complete wreck. Burdock
Blood Bitters have completely cured me
in three months." Mrs. Annie Zoepeu,
Crookstown, Minn.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Hand organs will have the same tunes
as last year.

Carpenters are getting ready to com'
mence building operations.

Saving funds are popular in town. They
are all in a prosperous condition.

Don't wait until the summer months
before commencing to clean your premises,

The painters ought to have plenty of
work during the present year, as so many
houses need repainting badly.

Unless the gutters and drains are
opened, many cellars will be drowned out
as soon as it thaws in earnest.

It the Barnum or Buffalo Bill shows do
not exhibit in Shenandoah this year there
will.be much disappointment.

The Health Officer made a start yester
day by notifying the owner of a glaring
nuisance, right in the heart of the town,
which he had maintained throughout the
winter.

The Legislature, some years ago. did an
unwise thing in repealing the office of
Sealer of Weights and Measures. There
is wholesale cheating going on in some of
the business places in town by short
weight and measure.

Your children are liable to Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough, whi:h often results seriously,
Prompt treatment saves many innocent
little sufferers. Try Pan Tina Cough and
Consumption Cure. It's pleasant, safe
and sure, 25 cts. Sold at Gruhler Bros.,
Drug Store.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that if they are not called for on or before
March 30, 1895, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est bidder. All work qrdered of me will
be executed tit once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street.

It Suits the People,
Is what the druggUts Bay, because they
are tired of the many bitter cough
remedies, Pan-Tin- a is the most pleasant
tasting medjltlpe, qutokly our? Oougut!.
Colds, Throat and Lung disorders, 36
cent. Pan-Hu- rt is sold at Gruhler Bros.
Drug Store.

' si jfT, Rupture.
Oarf gujSwttpedifo operation.' In-

quire aMfye Sheijanflgah drug store, No.
3 South Main street. 0 IS tf

To Down Spooks.
A wealthy bachelor declared that a

horrid bag had glared at him through the
night. His friends laughed at him but
he insisted that the house was haunted.
He grew ill, complaining of extreme
heaviness in the stomach, bis appetite
failed, he grew Billow, emaciated and
despondent, believing he was going to
die, tuotpook being u warning, and' de-
clared he could hear funeral bells ringing
iu his ears, and even hinted at suicide. A
friend induced hint to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and berauldlv

' grew well, spooks and all blsi distressing
symptoms disappearing;. A torpldtdlver
and dyspepsia caused his snfferlnu:and
the medicine cured both. Awpautphlet

' free or alarge Book, on Liver and Stomach
diseases and how to cure them (ISO pages)
for Q cents in stamps. . Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets oure
biliousness and derangements

of stomach, liver and bowels.

County Currency.
Commissioner llentz Is on tho sick list.
JudgoUtchtelhas been "going It alone"

this week agnin.
Tumbling llun will be a most popular

resort this summer.
Many now buildings will be erected In

Pottsvillo this year.
Pottsvllle can have the State Firemen's

Convention next year, if it wauts it.
Hush township authorities have paid

J. D. Holt $1,000 for the loss of his horse.
County Auditor Doyle's testimony iu

the Hnrtmau case was not at all pleasing
to tho "reformers."

The Miners' Journal has started a guess
ing scheme, and will divide $100 among
four lucky guessers.

Itellly expects an early
commencement on the new government
building In Pottsvllle. It will be finished
in time for a Republican postmaster.

Editor Joyce, of the Mahanoy City
American, does not seem to care if he Is
hauled up before the Supreme Court for
contempt. He is as independent as a hog
on ice.

The Jnmes, Barron and Hnrtman bal
lot printing case has gone over to the May
term of Court owing to the illness of
Commissioner Rentz. ,

It is said Tumaqua may not, after all,
erect its own electric light plant, owing
to the failure of that iu St. Clair and
other places. At the last spring election
that town voted $20,000 for this purpose.

If the jury gives Messrs. James, Barron
and Hartinau, of Ashland, judgment In
their $8,000 election ticket printing case,
it will be a very dear speculation for the
county. The commissioners have already
paid $1,000 for the joo.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessig & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

Ten-cen- t box Mnglo Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Loper, a
well kuown druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At t.ues the pain
was so Bevere that he could not lift any-
thing. With all he cou'd do he could not
get rid of it until he applied Chamber
lain's Pain llnlm. "l only made three
applications of It," he says, "And have
since been free from nil pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
afflicted. It is far sale by Gruhler Bros.

lmdd nas removed his gallery to Hoff-
man's old stand, West Centre street.

New Publication.
A medical work of practical family

value; Specific Manual by Frederick
Humphreys, M. D. 1 his revision of a
work which has been before the public
for over 40 years is a somewhat remark-
able one. Its venerable author, iu his
80th year, here gives the result of a half
century of professloual experience, and of
over forty years of constant perfecting of
his now famous Homeopathic Specifics.
A copy will be sent postpaid on request ;

address Humphreys' Medicine Co., Will
iam & John Sts.. New York.

Waterproof collars and cuffs that yop
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. Ths. genuin
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRADfr

FLLOLO l
MARK- -

r

They are made by covering a liner
collar or cuff with " celluloid," and arc

he only waterproof goods made Nvitl

n interlining, and the duly goods Uw

can stand the wear mid give pcrfet.
satisfaction. Never wilt and uot c.Tcc '

cd by moisture. Try theia ' mid '.
will never regret it'." As!t fo.- - t'.'.c

with above trade-rtiar- and rcf isu
If your dealer doca ik

have theni w6"win'"riinil you a samp;

Jirecton rcccipt'of pri.Lc. Collars 25'
each.. Cuffs 50c. pair. State wJeHi.
ataud-u- p or turued-dow- n colltu

' "
vmuted.

i

The Celluloid Company,
427-4- 29 Broadway,, New York

MISCEIXANI OUS.

OR HKNT.-Bto- re and dwelling on North
Main Htrefi. Apply 10 mt.

4lurns,.a& W. Coal ureet. W
TiOIl 8A.I.E.- - Drslrable lot and two houses

I1 nn Main str-f- l. Ndw fhllHdelblila. on
poslte ihe Uatliolic aniircji, Aimlv to Mrs. M.
l?nnnov Nnn i'lllladultlhlu. Silver Creek wott
office, Schuylkill county Ia. 3

TTT ANTED. A eirl for general housework
W Apply to Max Bcumiat'B dry goods

store, North Mala street. 810 tf

RENT. A good storeroom on South
I71OR Mreot, Oa. electric lights, tm
, eatandflne plate gins winflo s.bvHable
for any business. Ap ly to T J. Hlgrlnf, IB

North J ard n s reet. l
From Ave ti ten girls to sew by

WANTED. and naud. Experienced hands
and those Wishing to learn taken, tendy Hnd
cUanworlc. Quiet place. Apply to ibeNfw
York Vrogtess Company, Cow em street ?2t

t T?OR BALE, oaiy lioo ror a nve a to foniiry
! Farm Ht 1S eile, N. J.; close ta railroad;. ihanlaci, tn ni,n.lir r,,i fnr II.:

will be sold on small Inttalmenis. Feud Inr
particulars. D. L. 1UHL.KY, 2?l South lotn
6l., Philadelphia. Fa. It

WANT1 D to mil Ihe RapidSALESMAN to tbe wholesale ocd re all
trade. Washes and drleo the ditbCB in two
minutes without wetting the lingers- 76, a
week and all eipictff. Keaj poeltlnn; no
hard work: can make tlOO a week. Addiess

I w P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No, H, Colum- -

I bus, Ohio.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE CLAlIt PATKB COMPANV.

The Clair Patee Company, which has
been crowding Ferguson's thentro during
their engagement in this olty, made
nnother jjreat hit last evening in the
farcical comedy, "The Arabian Nights."
Tonight this excellent company will pre-
sent for the first time here the laughnble
'comedy, "Our Boys." During the action
of this play some of the latest songB will
be Introduced by member of the com-
pany. Prices 10, 20 and 30cents.

"GARRY OWEN."

Next Monday evening, March 23th, the
sweet singer, comedian and dancer, Tony
Farrell, will present his latest success,
"Garry Owen," with a compltent company
and special scenery. Mr. Farrell possesses
a sweet tenor voice and will render some
new ballads, while the other members of
the company will introduce new and
pleasing specialties. The piny deals with
a pretty story of the Emerald Tele, and
love, heioism ahd pathos. Lovers of
comedy, songs and thrilling situations
will be assured au evening of enjoyment.

"ANTIIONV AND CLEOPATRA."
The Lillian Lewis Company, present

ing a beautiful production of the Shakes-peria- n

masterpiece, "Anthony and Cleo-
patra," elegantly staged and with the
original New York cast, scenery and
effects, will nppear on tho boards at
Ferguson's theatre Friday evening, 29th
inst. Pottsvllle Is the only other place In
this county in which this company will
appear.

Died.
PniLLirs, On the 18th Inst., at Maha

noy City, Pa., John R. Phillips, son of
David and Ann Phillips, aged 25 years.
Funeral will take place on Thursday, 21st
Inst., at 2 p. m,, from the residence of H.
Ball, 439 West Centre street, Mahanoy
City. Interment in the cemetery on the
hill.' Relatives and friends respectfully
invited to attend. 2t

Fire I'lioiiftRttu' Hollars fnr'a Husband.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 20. A vordlct

for fu.000 damages wns awarded Mrs.
Huda iu tho superior court against tho
American Glucose company, whoso works
were destroyed by fire April 12, 1801. In
this flro Mrs. Hilda's husband wiw ono of
twelve Polish laborers who porished.
Throo similar suits are on tho calendar.

Cash mid Cashier JHlsslui?.
Chicago, March 20. Christopher W.

Larrabc, nephew of Larrnbe,
of Iowa, and cashier and head accountant
for Boyd, Stieknoy & Co., wholosalo coal
dealers, Is missing, and, if nil nccountsaro
true, his books do not halnnco by $20,000
or $23,000. Thoro Is said to be a woman
in tho case. . '

AMUSEMENTS.

piEKGTJSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. fEKOU8ON, UANAOZB.

One Solid Week. Commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 18th, '95

Special engagement of the

Clair Patee Company,

With the brilliant younir actress. MISS
VIRGINIA DRAY, and tbo sterling
actor, M K. v i . NICIIOLs, and a
conpauy of tlrht-clas- a artists selected
from the leaillnc organizations of the
Uni'edSttttis

To-Mig-l- it

OUR BOYS.
With all the magnificent costumes

and stage settings.
Grand Matinee Saturday.?

Prictsi, 10, 20, and 30 cenis.
Reserved Bests at KlrUn'i drug store

pERUTJSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER

MONDAY, MARCH 25th, 1895

The Sweet Singer, Comedian and Dancer,

TONY FARRELL
In his new Irish play,

GARRY
OWEN,

Beautiful Scenery,
' Exciting Situations,

Nov? Songs; Dances
and Quartettes.

"The hest Irish show of, ." The
Chicago News. " ' '

Prices: as, 35, 5o and 75 Cts.
Rwwirved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

- DR. A. A. SEIKEBT'
Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 Went Market Ht., Pottsvllle.

H Oil TR H n b lyil.m, Itnl n' in Itn' '8 p.m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to IS m ly

Our entire stock of '. lotmng ' and" "gents'
lUrnlsMnil EOOdlL llHtH. t,- - rr,nui ha anlrt h.
nrteAp"vlt',, ,llnout reserve. Call earjy

GHTStfdNE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main Btreet,

' ' '

IFeeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In t.h
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our

tndicnto us surely ns any physical
symptom shows unythimr, that tlio or-
gans nnd tissues of the body aro not
satisfied with their nourishment.

Thoy draw their sustenance, from
tho blood, nnd if tho blood is thin, im-pur- o

or iiisulHcient, they nro in n state
of revolt. Their complaints nro miido
to tho brain, tho king of tho body,
through tho nervous system, and tho
result of tho general dissatisfaction Is
What wo call Nervousness.

This Is a conclso, rcasonablo expla
nation of tho whole matter.

Tho cure for Nervousness, then, is
simple Purify and enrich your blood
by taking Hood's Snrgaparllla, nnd the
nerves, tispuea and organs will have
tho healthful nourishment they crave.
Nervousness and Weakness will then
givo way to strength and health.

That this is not theory but fact is
proven by tho voluntary statements of
thousands cured by Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Head tho next column.
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A car load of line OHIO HOUSES
will be ollcred at Public Bale on

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, '95,

Commencing at 1 p. m., at the Shenan-
doah post office bulldlDg.

AU the horses are sound and e" broken In
and a1 e tbe finest ever brought to tte town.
They must be sold and tbe sale will take place,
ruin or suine.

RYNKIEW1CZ & BRACE.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys. Beer, Porter and Ale

always on tan, Come and bit one, Choice
teu.perar.ee drinks and cigars. x ree lunch
1 to 12 p. m.

Bo oix Want
A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light ?

One that will not unoke the chimney t
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high fire test t
One that will not explode f
One thnt is a family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

ESclips Oil Oom
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
17 fiOUTir MAIN STUB El

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections ana finest paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning vna evening.
Jons Wekks, Proprietor.
Qi W. Davidson, Bartender

Spring : Milldneryl
, Ladles, you are, all invited to call and
examine my stock of Ladies' Hats and
Bonnets and Misses' and Children's Hats
and Flats In all the latest designs.

All tho new novelties in Trimmings just
received' at prices to suit the times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
you fpr past favors,

MRS. DE3!"5ri2I!,
New York Cash Millinery Store,

30 North Maiu Street.

market, which w! wlll.sell ai very
great deal of lnt year's patterns

' With pleasuro I will stato that Hood's
Harsaparllla has helped mo wonderfully.
For several months I could not Ho down to
sloop on account of heart troubloandalao

Prostration of tho Norvos.
For threo years I had been doctoring, but
could not get cured. I received relief for a
While, but not permanent. Soon after

to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla thero
was a chango for tho better. In a short
time I was feeling splendidly. I now rest
well and am ablo to do work of whatever
kind. If I had not tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla I do not know what would have

of mo. I keep it in my house all the
timo, and other members of tho family
tako it, and all say thero is

Nothing Liko Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I havo highly recommended
it and ono of my neighbors has commenced
taking it. I ,recommend Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla at every opportunity." Mns. S.
Biiaddock, 401 Erio Av., Wllllamsport,
Pennsylvania. Bo sure to got

HOOKS & BROWN
"Full line of

Books And Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
Anthony Schmicker's

l!

104 SOU11I MAJCN ST.

The finest pool and bllllnrd rooms lu town,
beading beer, porter and FotUvlllo ale con-
stantly ou top. Give us a Oill.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

SALF.-Hh- U lot and two house3,FOR on West Centre meet. Will pav 12
per cent, on Investment, ano can be t ought on
tasy terms.

A four, nvo or houseWANTED. r M lot bv a cash purchaser. Ap-
ply to or address tf. J.Lawlor, J. P.. 123 East
Centre street.

SALE. Licensed bote! stand In Maha-
noyFOR township, near the corough line.

Frame buildlnir, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Good teaBons givfn for selling. Abar

for Apply to A J Lawlor,Sain of tie, Peace, l?3 Kast Centre street.

A genuine welcouir
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers,' porter and ale constantly on tap.

(Choice. temperance drluks and cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

IDERTAKING !
'

j
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

16 .North Main Streot.

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

reubuumue prices, yve nave alto in siock a
whleli we are selling at a bscriflop. Come and

Garden's iRT WALL JStose,
We have just received a flee line of the most beautiful and artistic papers In the

see our line oi goods, we have the moBt beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.
1' " 'j--. I, OuLDEi.xDE:isr,

House, Sign and Pecomativb Painting, 224 Woat Centre Street.
AH orders promptly attended to.

"V

'f,

'4

4

V,
Two pieces Black Dress Satin, 87 inches wide, worth $1.76 our price, tl per yard.
A new line of stylish Infants' Cloaks ond Robes.
Big and cheap line of Children's School Hats nnd Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, in

, all Ihe new deslgne of, straw, gump and leather effects. IV
Large line of Domestic and Imported Flowers, from lOo totl.50. Violets.oc bunch.
Blaok and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Capsnnd Hats.

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from fL25 up,
Hats and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 60c up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,, 26 S. Main St. ,


